
BOARD POSITIONS – Summary of Roles 
 
President - the leader, chairs Board meetings, and has the casting vote in case of a deadlock decision. 
Delegates jobs to Board persons, encourages members at events, and always acts with the best interests of 
the Club and its members. Supports Board members in the performance of their roles. Is the Public Officer of 
the Club. 
 
Vice -President - assists the President, stands in for him/her when the President is absent. Helps other 
committee members with any special projects.  
 
Honorary Secretary - takes the minutes, deals with the incoming and outgoing correspondence, circulates 
information to members, via the magazine and passes on information to the various panels. Answers enquiries 
about the club and its activities. Is the Club’s primary contact with Motorsport Australia. 
 
Honorary Treasurer - handles the Club’s accounts, receives the money, deals with banking and investments. Is 
responsible for paying the accounts, keeping records and making sure that the books are audited at the end of 
the financial year. Prepares the Annual Financial Reports and has them audited for presentation to the AGM 
and subsequent lodgement with the Department of Fair Trading.  
 
Publicity Officer - informs members and the general public of our activities. Always striving to keep a high 
profile of the Club whenever possible. Extra promotion for large events such as State Hillclimb events at 
Ringwood Park, etc. Endeavour to get Club in-formation into newspapers, radios or magazines. May assist the 
Register Captain with displays and parades, and the Editor with advertisers for the magazine.  
 
Club Captain – Receives event results, working bee records and attendance sheets for the point score. Keeps 
the point score for the Club and Event Championships and maintains the Club Member point score, assists with 
preparation of the calendar. 
Co-ordinates with the various panels to organise trophies for distribution after the events.  
 
Social Secretary - provides supper for Club Nights each month, (does not have to cook, supper items can be 
purchased.) Organise other social outings as well as Christmas/Presentation Dinner and Natter Nights. Ideally 
forms a social committee of helpers.  
 
Magazine Editor - does not write the magazine, but receives articles written by others to edit and produce the 
magazine. Ensures the magazine is delivered to and from the printer. Organises the Magazine Assemblies and 
posting. Co-ordinates the gathering of advertisers, artwork and invoicing.  
 
Register Captain - Someone who is likely to attend most of the Club runs. Organises the monthly Register 
Runs, also the annual Concours. Keeps the register point score for MG owners, contacts MG members for 
promotional parades or displays. Maintains a close liaison with the Register Secretary to promote the interests 
of MG owners. Works with the Event Co-ordinator to ensure activities are included in the calendar.  
 
Register Secretary - assists the Register Captain to plan and conduct MG events.  
Ensures enquires and correspondence specifically relating to MGs are considered and answered. Looks after 
the Club’s Historic Registration Scheme. Keeps abreast of MG information in Australia and overseas. Maintains 
a close liaison with the Register Captain to promote the interests of MG owners. May act as National Meeting 
Co-ordinator organising accommodation and travel arrangements.  
 
Event Co-Ordinator – Works with all Panel Co-ordinators to set up the year’s calendar along with the Club 
Captain to construct the list of Club Championship point score events. Helps other panel members to promote 
their events. Is responsible for keeping the calendar current with event changes that often happen, and supply 
to Editor a list of coming events for the current magazine.  
 
 
 



Chairman of Rally Panel – Keeps abreast of Rallies, Rallysprints, Touring Road Events and Touring Assemblies 
that are scheduled for the year. Works with Event Co-ordinator to schedule “Rally” events in the calendar. 
Ensures that scheduled events are organised in a timely manner, does not have to set or run them himself. 
Brings “rally” matters to the Board for attention as required. 
 
Chairman of Speed Event Panel – Co-ordinates a panel of like-minded members to organise Speed events such 
as Ringwood Hillclimbs, Supersprints etc. This person does not have to direct the events, but is responsible for 
making them happen and can assist. Ensures event permits from Motorsport Australia are in place and supp 
regs are available and distributed in a timely manner. Make sure enough officials are organised and that the 
venue is ready. Results to go to the Club Captain. Works with the Event Co-ordinator and Publicity officer to 
maintain accuracy of the calendar and promote the events. 
 
Chairman of Autotest Panel - Co-ordinates a panel of like-minded members to organise 
Motorkhana/Khanacross events for the year. Locate suitable venues. Once again does not have to organise the 
events, but ensures events are organised in a timely manner and arrange for officials, timekeepers, paperwork to 
Motorsport Australia etc. Sends results to Club Captain.  
 
Membership Secretary - processes new membership applications for presentation to the Board for approval. 
Processes member renewals. Keeps the database of club members up to date. Ensures new members receive 
relevant information on joining.  
 
Chairman Land Panel- Co-ordinates a panel of like-minded members and is responsible for the maintenance of 
the Track and surrounding areas at Ringwood. Organises any work to be done by other parties or organises 
and advertises working bees of club members for general maintenance of the Complex. Works closely with the 
Event and Equipment Maintenance Co-ordinators. Makes recommendations to the Board on improvements 
and works at Ringwood.  
 
Chairman of Equipment Maintenance Panel - Co-ordinates the work required to maintain of mechanical 
equipment at our Ringwood Complex. Does not have to fix it personally, and may organises necessary work to 
be done by others, so that equipment is fully functional. Makes recommendations to Board regarding 
equipment.  
 
Member No.1 - This person has no direct responsibilities, helps other Board members with projects, and may 
have previously been on the Board.  
 
Member No.2 - Must be first appointment to the Board, assists other Board members. Is a good introduction 
to the running of the Club, its business and activities.  
 
The Board positions are covered by the Club’s Constitution, which should be read in conjunction with the 
above. 

 
 


